A phosphoramidate prodrug of 2-deoxy-2-␣-fluoro-␤-Cmethyluridine-5-monophosphate, PSI-7851, demonstrates potent anti-hepatitis C virus (HCV) activity both in vitro and in vivo. PSI-7851 is a mixture of two diastereoisomers, PSI-7976 and PSI-7977, with PSI-7977 being the more active inhibitor of HCV RNA replication in the HCV replicon assay. To inhibit the HCV NS5B RNA-dependent RNA polymerase, PSI-7851 must be metabolized to the active triphosphate form. The first step, hydrolysis of the carboxyl ester by human cathepsin A (CatA) and/or carboxylesterase 1 (CES1), is a stereospecific reaction. Western blot analysis showed that CatA and CES1 are both expressed in primary human hepatocytes. However, expression of CES1 is undetectable in clone A replicon cells. Studies with inhibitors of CatA and/or CES1 indicated that CatA is primarily responsible for hydrolysis of the carboxyl ester in clone A cells, although in primary human hepatocytes, both CatA and CES1 contribute to the hydrolysis. Hydrolysis of the ester is followed by a putative nucleophilic attack on the phosphorus by the carboxyl group resulting in the spontaneous elimination of phenol and the production of an alaninyl phosphate metabolite, PSI-352707, which is common to both isomers. The removal of the amino acid moiety of PSI-352707 is catalyzed by histidine triad nucleotide-binding protein 1 (Hint1) to give the 5-monophosphate form, PSI-7411. siRNA-mediated Hint1 knockdown studies further indicate that Hint1 is, at least in part, responsible for converting PSI-352707 to PSI-7411. PSI-7411 is then consecutively phosphorylated to the diphosphate, PSI-7410, and to the active triphosphate metabolite, PSI-7409, by UMP-CMP kinase and nucleoside diphosphate kinase, respectively.
Nucleoside analogs have long been the backbone therapy for the treatment of viral diseases such as HIV, HBV, and HSV infections (1) (2) (3) (4) (5) . Recent studies have suggested that nucleoside analogs may be useful for treating hepatitis C virus (HCV) 3 infection (4, 6 -8) . The most advanced anti-HCV nucleoside, RG7128, is a diisobutyrate nucleoside prodrug of ␤-D-2Ј-deoxy-2Ј-␣-fluoro-2Ј-␤-C-methylcytidine (PSI-6130) and is currently in phase IIb clinical studies. PSI-6130 demonstrated potent activity in the subgenomic HCV replicon assay (9) ; the incubation of radiolabeled PSI-6130 with either replicon cells or primary human hepatocytes resulted in the formation of the 5Ј-mono-, di-, and triphosphate metabolites of PSI-6130 (10 -12) . The triphosphate metabolite (PSI-6130-TP) was shown to be a potent inhibitor of HCV NS5B RNA-directed RNA polymerase (RdRp) (11) . However, incubation of replicon cells with the uridine analog, PSI-6206, resulted in no inhibition of HCV RNA production due to the inability of PSI-6206 to be phosphorylated by cellular nucleoside kinases to its monophosphate, PSI-7411 (10, 12) . Biochemical studies showed that PSI-7411 was consecutively phosphorylated to its diphosphate, PSI-7410, by UMP-CMP kinase and its triphosphate, PSI-7409, by nucleoside diphosphate kinase (12) . Inhibition studies using the replicase assay and purified recombinant HCV NS5B RdRp showed that PSI-7409 was a potent inhibitor of HCV RNA synthesis (10, 12) . Therefore, the phosphoramidate prodrug approach was applied to bypass the nonproductive phosphorylation step.
PSI-7851 is a phosphoramidate prodrug of PSI-7411 and is a mixture of two diastereoisomers, PSI-7976 and PSI-7977. Here, we describe the metabolic pathway for PSI-7851 and its two diastereoisomers, PSI-7976 and PSI-7977. science, Inc. (Palo Alto, CA). Bis(4-nitrophenyl)phosphate (BNPP), p-nitrophenylacetate (4-NPA), and trans-epoxysuccinyl-L-leucylamido(4-guanidino)butane (E-64) were purchased from Sigma.
Cellular Metabolism Study-Clone A cells were seeded into T75 flasks at about 5 ϫ 10 6 cells/flask in Dulbecco's modified Eagle's medium (DMEM) (Invitrogen) containing 100 IU/ml penicillin/100 g/ml streptomycin (Invitrogen) and 10% fetal bovine serum (Cellgro, Manassas, VA). Similarly, human primary hepatocytes (CellzDirect) were seeded in cell plating medium (CellzDirect) into T75 flasks at about 5 ϫ 10 6 cells/ flask. After overnight incubation to allow the cells to attach, cells were incubated with 50 M PSI-7851, PSI-7976, or PSI-7977 in fresh medium for clone A cells or in cell maintenance medium (CellzDirect) for primary hepatocytes for up to 24 h at 37°C in a 5% CO 2 atmosphere. The same procedures were applied when radiolabeled PSI-7851 was used in the study except that 1 ϫ 10 6 cells per well were seeded into a 6-well plate, and the cells were incubated with 5 M [
3 H]PSI-7851. At selected times, the medium was removed, and the cell layer was washed with cold phosphate-buffered saline (PBS). After trypsinization, cells were counted and centrifuged at 1,200 rpm for 5 min. The cell pellets were suspended in 1 ml of cold 60% methanol and incubated overnight at Ϫ20°C. The samples were centrifuged at 14,000 rpm for 5 min, and the supernatants were collected and dried using a SpeedVac concentrator (Thermo Electron Corp.) and stored at Ϫ20°C until they were analyzed by high performance liquid chromatography (HPLC). Residues were suspended in 100 l of water, and 50-l aliquots were injected into HPLC.
The metabolites were separated by ion exchange HPLC with a Whatman 10-m SAX column (Whatman) using a Series 200 HPLC system (PerkinElmer Life Sciences). The mobile phase consisted of buffer A (0.02 M KH 2 PO 4 , pH 3.5) and buffer B (1 M KH 2 PO 4 , pH 3.5). Elution was performed using a linear gradient of buffer B from 0 to 100% for 90 min. When [ 3 H]PSI-7851 was used, radioactive metabolites were analyzed using a 610TR radiometric flow scintillation analyzer (PerkinElmer Life Sciences). When unlabeled PSI-7851 was used, UV absorption at 254 nm was followed to detect the products. A standard curve for PSI-7409 was generated by running a series of dilutions of PSI-7409 with the same injection volume as samples. The intracellular concentration (pmol/10 6 cells) of PSI-7409 was calculated using the PSI-7409 standard curve and converted to micromolars based on a 3-l volume/1,000,000 cells for normal human liver parenchymal cells (13) . PSI-7851 and its respective metabolites were identified by running known chemically synthesized standards.
PSI-7851 Hydrolysis by Various Enzymes-Hydrolysis of PSI-7851 was assayed using various human recombinant enzymes in a 100-l reaction volume containing 100 M PSI-7851. The amount of protein in the reaction was 1 g except for caspases 1-10 where 1 unit of enzyme (enzyme activity that cleaves 1 nmol of the individual caspase substrate per h at 37°C) was used in the reaction. Different buffer systems were used depending on the enzyme as follows: 200 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.5, 20 mM CaCl 2 for trypsin, chymotrypsin, and chymase; 100 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.5, 500 mM NaCl for elastase; 50 mM Hepes, pH 7.0, 100 mM NaCl, 0.5% Nonidet P-40 for cathepsin A; 100 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, 5 mM DTT for cathepsin B and L; 400 mM sodium acetate, pH 5.2, 10 mM DTT, 5 mM EDTA for cathepsin D; 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.5, for carboxylesterase 1 and 2, and lipase; 100 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.5, 5 mM CaCl 2 , 5 mM DTT for calpain 1; and 50 mM Hepes, pH 7.2, 50 mM NaCl, 0.1% CHAPS, 10 mM DTT, 10 mM EDTA, 5% glycerol for cathepsin H and caspase 1-10. After incubation at 37°C for 1 h, the reaction mixture was applied to a YM-10 Microcon filter (Millipore, Billerica, MA) to remove the protein. The flow-through from the filter was collected and analyzed by HPLC using a PARTISIL 10 SAX column (Whatman). The mobile phase consisted of buffer A (0.02 M KH 2 PO 4 , pH 3.5) and buffer B (1 M KH 2 PO 4 , pH 3.5). Elution was performed using a linear gradient of buffer B from 0 to 100% for 90 min.
Standard Assays for Cathepsin A and CES1-For the CatA assay, the enzyme was activated by following the manufacturer's instructions (R & D Systems, Minneapolis, MN). Briefly, 10 g/ml CatA was incubated with 1 g/ml CatL in 25 mM MES buffer, pH 6.0, and 5 mM DTT for 30 min at 37°C. CatL was then inactivated by adding 10 M E-64, a CatL inhibitor. CatA activity assays were performed according to manufacturer's instructions using a fluorogenic peptide substrate, (7-methoxycoumarin-4-yl)acetyl-Arg-Pro-Pro-Gly-Phe-Ser-Ala-Phe-Lys-(2,4-dinitrophenyl)-OH (R & D Systems, Minneapolis, MN). CES1 activity assays were performed according to the manufacturer's instructions (R & D Systems, Minneapolis, MN) using 4-NPA as a substrate and following the absorbance change at 405 nm using a Victor3 plate reader (PerkinElmer Life Sciences).
Hydrolysis of PSI-7851/7976/7977-The CatA assay was performed in a 100-l reaction mixture containing activated CatA (0.1 g), 100 M PSI-7851 in 25 mM MES, pH 6.0, 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM DTT, and 0.1% Nonidet P-40, and the CES1 assay was performed in 50 mM Tris/HCl buffer, pH 7.5, containing 100 M PSI-7851 and 0.4 g of CES1. After incubation at 37°C for 1 h, the reaction mixture was applied to a YM-10 Microcon filter (Millipore, Billerica, MA) to remove the protein. The flow-through from the filter was collected and analyzed by HPLC using a PARTISIL 10 SAX column (Whatman). Elution was performed as described above.
Steady-state kinetic parameters for PSI-7976 and PSI-7977 with CatA and CES1 were determined using 14 C-labeled compounds. For CatA reactions, a buffer containing 50 mM Hepes, pH 7.0, 100 mM NaCl, and 0.1% Nonidet P-40 was used. For CES1 reactions, a 50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.5, buffer was used. Reactions were performed at 37°C in a 100-l reaction volume containing varied concentrations of PSI-7976 or PSI-7977, and the final protein concentration for activated CatA and CES1 was 0.1 and 10 g/ml, respectively. A 10-l aliquot of the reaction mixture was spotted on a sheet of DE81 paper at every time point. The paper was washed three times with 1 mM ammonium formate for 5 min, followed by an ethanol wash. After the paper was dried, the spots were cut out and counted in a liquid scintillation counter.
HCV Replicon Assay-For each assay, 50 l of 2ϫ serial drug dilutions were added (in duplicate) per well to a 96-well plate. Clone A cells were added to the plate at 1,500 cells/well in 50 l of medium to give a total volume of 100 l per well. The plate was incubated at 37°C in a humidified 5% CO 2 atmosphere for 4 days. After incubation, the supernatant was discarded, and total RNA was extracted from cells using RNeasy 96 kit from Qiagen (Valencia, CA). The extracted RNA was amplified as described by Stuyver et al. (14) . The ⌬C t values for HCV RNA were determined, and the EC 90 was calculated for each sample. A "no drug" (medium only) control was used to determine maximum amount of HCV RNA.
Quantitative RT-PCR for CES1, CatA, and Hint1-The mRNA levels for CES1, CatA, and Hint1 in primary human hepatocytes from two donors (HHPC-1 and HHPC-2) and clone A cells were determined using RT-PCR. Total RNA was extracted from the cells using the Qiagen RNeasy mini kit (Qiagen, Valencia, CA) according to the manufacturer's instructions. The high capacity cDNA reverse transcription kit (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA) was used to synthesize cDNA from 1 g of total RNA. Quantitative RT-PCR was performed using TaqMan Universal PCR MasterMix and quantified with an ABI 7500 real time PCR system. The TaqMan gene expression assays used for CES1, CatA, and Hint1 were Hs00275607_ml, Hs00264902_m1, and Hs00602163_m1, respectively (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA). 18 S rRNA was used as an endogenous control. All experiments were performed in triplicate. Relative mRNA levels were calculated according to the ⌬⌬C t method and expressed as fold change relative to the HHPC-1 sample for the CatA/CES1 experiment and relative to the clone A sample for the Hint1 experiment based on the manufacturer's protocols (Applied Biosystems, Foster City, CA).
Western Blot Analysis-Protein extracts were prepared by incubating cells with preheated 1ϫ NuPAGE LDS sample buffer (Invitrogen) at 65°C for 10 min. Equivalent amounts of protein extracts were loaded into each well of a 10% BisTris NuPAGE polyacrylamide gel and resolved by electrophoresis using a NuPAGE MOPS running buffer (Invitrogen). Proteins were transferred to a nitrocellulose membrane using an iBlot TM gel transfer device (Invitrogen). Blotting and antibody incubation were performed using the Snap ID protein detection system (Millipore, Billerica, MA) according to the manufacturer's protocol. Nitrocellulose membranes were blotted with SuperBlock T20 PBS blocking buffer (Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL). Mouse monoclonal CatA, goat polyclonal CES1, and rabbit polyclonal Hint1 antibodies were diluted in blocking buffer, and the corresponding HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies were used. Blots were developed with SuperSignal West Dura extended duration substrate (Thermo Scientific), and the signal was detected using Gel Logic 2200 imaging system (Eastman Kodak).
Cloning, Expression, and Purification of Hint1 and Hint3-Human histidine triad nucleotide-binding proteins 1 and 3 (Hint1 and Hint3) were amplified from human fetal poly(A) ϩ RNA (Clontech) and ligated into pET17b containing a preinserted N-terminal FLAG (DYKDDDK) affinity-tagged Escherichia coli dihydrofolate reductase gene followed by a PreScission protease cleavable linker site (PS) (GE Healthcare) (15, 16) . Human fetal poly(A) ϩ RNA was reverse-transcribed using a Superscript III first strand synthesis kit (Invitrogen) with random hexamers. Hint1 was amplified with forward primer 5Ј-GGG GCC AAG CTT TGC AGA TGA GAT TGC CAA GGC TCA GG and reverse primer 5Ј-CTA GTG GAT CCT TAA CCA GGA GGC CAA TGC ATT TGC CGA C. Hint3 was amplified with forward primer 5Ј-GGG GCC AAG CTT TGC GGA GGA ACA GGT GAA CCG CAG and reverse primer 5Ј-CTA GTG GAT CCT CAT GTT CTT AGT TTT TCA ATC AAG TGA TCA GCT GTG. Forward primers contained HindIII sites, and reverse primers contained BamHI sites for insertion into the pET17b-FLAG-ecDHFR-PS vector. The constructs were transformed into BL21-gold (DE3) E. coli (Stratagene, La Jolla, CA), and the cells were grown at 37°C in LB medium containing 0.4% glucose and 100 g/ml ampicillin until the absorbance at 600 nm reached 0.4, at which point IPTG (0.5 mM) was added. Cells were harvested after 2.5 h growth at 37°C. The cell pellets were suspended in lysis buffer A (50 mM Tris/HCl, pH 8.0, 5 mM EDTA, 1 mg/ml lysozyme, and 50 g/ml NaN 3 ) at a ratio of 25 ml/g of cells. After 5 min of incubation at room temperature, lysis buffer B (1.5 M NaCl, 0.1 M CaCl 2 , 0.1 M MgCl 2 , 20 g/ml DNase I, and 1 mM PMSF) was added at 2.5 ml/g cells (1 ml of lysis buffer B/10 ml of cell suspension). The lysate was incubated at room temperature for an additional 5 min followed by the addition of DTT (5 mM). The cell-free extract was collected by centrifugation at 15,000 rpm for 30 min at 4°C. The supernatant was loaded onto a 1-ml methotrexate-agarose column (Sigma), and the column was washed with 100 ml of buffer C (20 mM Tris/HCl, pH 7.0, 1 mM EDTA, and 1 mM DTT), followed by 600 ml of buffer D (1 M NaCl in buffer C). The fusion protein was eluted with buffer E (buffer D containing 150 M trimethoprim (Sigma)). All fractions were analyzed by 10% SDS-PAGE (Invitrogen), and fractions containing the fusion protein were combined. The salt concentration was reduced by diluting the protein solution with buffer C (ϳ7-fold). The dihydrofolate reductase tag was removed by treating with PreScission protease (10 units/mg, GE Healthcare). To run anion exchange column chromatography, the salt concentration of the protein solution was further reduced to Ͻ10 mM NaCl by concentrating the protein using an Amicon Ultra-4 centrifugal filter unit with an Ultracel-10 membrane from Millipore (Billerica, MA) and diluting the solution with buffer C. The protein was applied to a Mono Q 5/50GL column (GE Healthcare). The target protein was eluted in the flow-through with buffer C, although dihydrofolate reductase and proteases were retained on the column. The purity of the protein was determined by SDS-PAGE, and fractions containing the target protein were pooled. Glycerol was added to a final concentration of 10%, and the purified protein was aliquoted and stored at Ϫ80°C.
Hint1 and Hint3 Assays-HPLC analysis was used to measure the enzymatic activity of human Hint1 and Hint3. Various concentrations of PSI-352707 were incubated with purified Hint1 or Hint3 in 50 mM Hepes, pH 7.0, and 1 mM MgCl 2 buffer at 37°C. At defined time points the reaction was stopped by shock-freezing in dry ice. All reaction mixtures were filtered through Microcon YM-10 concentrator (Millipore, Billerica, MA) to remove the protein. The products were separated using a Gemini 2 C-18 column. Elution was performed with a linear gradient of 100 to 50% acetonitrile containing 0.1% formic acid for 40 min. As a control, activity of the enzyme was tested using 100 M AMP-NH 2 (Sigma) under the same conditions as described above.
siRNA-mediated Gene Silencing-Huh7 cells were plated in 96-well plates (5 ϫ 10 3 cells per well) and in 48-well plates (1.25 ϫ 10 4 cells per well) and incubated overnight at 37°C in a humidified 5% CO 2 atmosphere in 100 l of growth medium (DMEM containing 100 IU/ml penicillin/100 g/ml streptomycin, and 10% fetal bovine serum). The next day, the growth medium was removed, and cells were washed in Accell delivery media, and Accell siRNA was delivered to the cells according to the manufacturer's protocol (Dharmacon, Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL). Accell SMART pool human CTSA siRNA and human HINT1 siRNA were used for CatA or Hint1 silencing, respectively. Accell NonTargeting Pool siRNA was used as a negative control, and Accell GAPD siRNA was used as a positive control. An untreated sample was also included where the growth medium was changed to the Accell delivery medium (Dharmacon, Thermo Scientific, Rockford, IL), but no siRNA was added. Plates were incubated at 37°C with 5% CO 2 . The siRNA-mediated knockdown experiments were performed in triplicate. Analysis of mRNA levels was preformed 96 h post siRNA delivery. Knockdown was calculated using untreated cells as reference.
After a 96-h incubation of the cells with the siRNA, the Accell delivery medium in 48-well plates was changed to growth medium containing 5 M [ 3 H]PSI-7851, and the Accell delivery medium in the 96-well plates was changed to growth medium. All plates were incubated for an additional 24 h. Following the incubation, the cells from 96-well plates were collected for Western blot and RT-PCR analyses, and the cells from the 48-well plates treated with radiolabeled compound were harvested and extracted as described above using methanol. Intracellular metabolites of PSI-7851 were identified and measured using HPLC as described above.
RESULTS

Metabolism of PSI-7851 in Clone A
and Primary Human HepatocytesIntracellular concentrations of radiolabeled PSI-7851 and its metabolites in clone A HCV replicon cells or primary human hepatocytes were measured over 72 h by HPLC (Fig.  1) . High concentrations of the intermediate metabolite, PSI-352707, formed rapidly in both cell types, followed by the formation of other metabolites suggesting that the conversion of PSI-352707 to PSI-7411 was the overall rate-limiting step in the metabolism of PSI-7851 to the active triphosphate metabolite, PSI-7409. In clone A cells, the levels of PSI-7409 gradually increased to a maximum concentration of about 25 M over a period of 48 h. PSI-7409 formed at a much faster rate in primary human hepatocytes, achieving a maximum intracellular concentration of ϳ100 M at 4 h and remained at that concentration for 48 h. Concentrations of PSI-7411 and PSI-7410 gradually increased for 48 h up to ϳ3 and 9 M, respectively, in clone A cells. In primary human hepatocytes, the highest levels of PSI-7411 and PSI-7410 were observed at 24 h (69 M) and 4 h (65 M), respectively.
Hydrolysis of the Carboxyl Ester of PSI-7851-The first step in the activation of PSI-7851 is the hydrolysis of the carboxyl ester linkage between the carboxylic acid from the alaninyl moiety and the isopropyl alcohol of PSI-7851. To identify the enzyme(s) responsible for this reaction, the hydrolysis of PSI-7851 was tested with various human proteases, carboxylesterases, and lipase (Table 1 ). Of the enzymes tested, only neutrophil elastase, CatA, and CES1 were able to hydrolyze PSI-7851. The target cell type of PSI-7851 is HCV-infected cells in the liver. Because neutrophil elastase is not a liver enzyme, it is unlikely that this enzyme contributes to the hydrolysis of PSI-7851 in liver cells. Therefore, we confined our study to CatA and CES1, which appear to be primarily involved in the initial step of activation of PSI-7851.
Expression Levels of CatA and CES1 in Clone A and Primary Human Hepatocytes-To assess the involvement of CatA and/or CES1 in the metabolism of PSI-7851, the mRNA and protein expression levels of CES1 and CatA in both subgenomic HCV replicon cells (clone A) and primary human hepatocytes (HHPC) were examined by quantitative RT-PCR and Western blot, respectively. Results indicated that the mRNA encoding CatA was expressed in both clone A and HHPC, whereas CES1 was expressed in HHPC but was undetectable in clone A cells ( Table 2 ). The level of CatA expression in clone A cells was ϳ5 times higher than in HHPC. Western blot analysis was also performed to examine the levels of CatA and CES1 protein expression in both clone A cells and HHPC. Pooled human liver cytosol was used as a positive control. Protein extracts from HHPC or clone A cells were separated by SDS-PAGE followed by immunoblotting with CES1-and CatA-specific antibodies. The results confirmed that only CatA was expressed in clone A, although both CatA and CES1 were expressed in HHPC ( Fig.  2A) . Donor dependence of CatA and CES1 was assessed using liver cytosol from 10 different single donors (donors A-J). As shown in Fig. 2B , CatA expression was significantly different from donor to donor, and ϳ10-fold difference was observed between the lowest (donor G) and the highest (donor E). CES1 expression was somewhat donor-dependent with ϳ3-fold difference between the lowest (donor I) and the highest (donor A) (Fig. 2C) .
Effects (17) . The effect on the enzymatic activity of CatA or CES1 was evaluated. Results showed that telaprevir inhibited CatA-mediated cleavage of the fluorogenic peptide substrate, (7-methoxycoumarin-4-yl)acetyl-Arg-Pro-ProGly-Phe-Ser-Ala-Phe-Lys-(2,4-dinitrophenyl)-OH, with an IC 50 value of 0.21 M, whereas telaprevir did not affect the ability of CES1 to hydrolyze 4-NPA (Table 3) . BNPP, a known inhibitor of carboxylesterases (18, 19) , inhibited the hydrolysis of 4-NPA by CES1 (IC 50 ϭ 0.11 M) but did not inhibit the activity of CatA (Table 3 ). The effect of telaprevir and BNPP on the metabolism of PSI-7851 was studied by following the intracellu- (Fig. 3) . In clone A cells, telaprevir inhibited the formation of PSI-7409 in a dose-dependent manner, although BNPP did not affect the metabolism of PSI-7851 in these cells (Fig. 3A) . Inhibition of PSI-7409 formation in the presence of both telaprevir and BNPP was similar to that in the presence of only telaprevir (Fig. 3A) . These results indicated that CatA was the major enzyme hydrolyzing PSI-7851 in clone A cells. In HHPC, inhibition of PSI-7409 formation by telaprevir was different among the donors. Dose-dependent inhibition of PSI-7409 formation was seen in HHPC from donor 1 (Fig. 3B) , and no inhibition by telaprevir was observed in HHPC from donors 2 and 3 (Fig. 3, C  and D) . BNPP inhibited the formation of PSI-7409 in a dose-dependent manner in HHPC from all three donors (Fig. 3, B-D) . When the two inhibitors were combined, a similar inhibition pattern was observed compared with BNPP alone at lower concentrations of inhibitors, although a greater inhibition was seen at higher concentrations (Fig. 3, B-D) .
Stereoselectivity of CatA and CES1-PSI-7851 contains a chiral phosphorous atom and therefore is a mixture of two diastereomers, PSI-7976 and PSI-7977. Both isomers form a common nonisomeric intermediate (PSI-352707) once the carboxyl ester is hydrolyzed. Therefore, the difference in the anti-HCV activity between the two isomers could be due to differences in the kinetics or the substrate specificity of the enzymes responsible for the first hydrolytic step. The ability of PSI-7976, PSI-7977, or PSI-7851 to inhibit HCV RNA replication in clone A replicon cells was measured. Results of this in vitro assay showed that PSI-7977 was a more potent inhibitor of HCV RNA replication than PSI-7976; the isomeric mixture, PSI-7851, demonstrated intermediate activity (Table 4) .
Because of the difference in potency between PSI-7976 and PSI-7977, we studied the hydrolysis of PSI-7976 and PSI-7977 by CatA and CES1 with respect to time (Fig. 4, A and B) . Results showed that when CatA was incubated with PSI-7977 or PSI-7976 for 150 min, ϳ18-fold more PSI-352707 was formed when PSI-7977 was the substrate compared with PSI-7976. Moreover, the catalytic efficiency for PSI-7977 with CatA was ϳ30-fold higher than that for PSI-7976 (Table 5 ). The isomeric mixture, PSI-7851, demonstrated intermediate activity (Fig. 4A) . These results indicate that CatA preferred PSI-7977 as a substrate over PSI-7976. 
. Stereospecificity. Stereoselectivity was studied by enzyme assays (A and B) and cellular metabolism assays (C and D). PSI-352707 product formation was followed by incubating PSI-7851 (Ⅺ), PSI-7976 (E), or PSI-7977 (‚) with human recombinant CatA (A) or CES1 (B). Time-dependent formation of PSI-7409 (active triphosphate form) in clone A cells (C) or primary human hepatocytes (HHPC) (D) was by incubating with PSI-7851 (Ⅺ), PSI-7976 (E), or PSI-7977 (‚). See "Experimental Procedures" for the experimental conditions.
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CES1 hydrolyzed both isomers and the isomeric mixture (Fig. 4B) . However, the CES1-mediated hydrolysis of PSI-7977 and PSI-7851 did not progress in a time-dependent manner. When the enzyme was incubated with 100 M PSI-7977 or PSI-7851, ϳ20 M PSI-352707 was formed within 30 min, and the formation of product no longer increased in a time-dependent manner (Fig. 4B) . Because of this complex kinetic behavior, we were not able to determine the steady-state kinetic parameters for PSI-7977 (Table 5 ). On the other hand, PSI-7976 showed a time-dependent increase in product formation (Fig. 4B) , and the kinetic parameters were determined (Table 5 ). These results indicate that CES1 preferentially hydrolyzes PSI-7976 over PSI-7977. The kinetic data also indicated that PSI-7976 is a better substrate for CES1 than for CatA ( Table 5 ).
The intracellular concentration of PSI-7409 was also compared when clone A or HHPC were incubated with 50 M PSI-7976, PSI-7977, or PSI-7851. As described above, CES1 expression was undetectable in clone A cells. Therefore, the concentration of PSI-7409 should be higher in clone A cells incubated with PSI-7977 because only CatA was expressed in clone A cells and PSI-7977 was the preferred substrate for CatA. As shown in (Fig. 4 , A and C) and explains why PSI-7977 was the more potent inhibitor in the clone A HCV replicon assay ( Table 4 ). The intracellular concentration of PSI-7409 was similar when HHPC were incubated with PSI-7976, PSI-7977, or PSI-7851 (Fig. 4D) . Because both CES1 and CatA are expressed in HHPC, both enzymes should contribute to the activation of PSI-7976 and PSI-7977. Therefore all three compounds would be expected to generate similar concentrations of PSI-7409.
Conversion of PSI-352707 to PSI-7411 by Hint
Proteins-Hint proteins belong to the HIT (histidine triad) protein superfamily and have been shown to be capable of catalyzing the deamination of adenosine 5Ј-monophosphoramide (AMP-NH 2 ) to AMP (20) . Because Hint proteins have been shown to possess phosphoramidase activity (15, 21, 22) , recombinant human Hint1 and Hint3 were cloned, purified, and tested for the ability to convert PSI-352707 to the corresponding monophosphate, PSI-7411. The activity of purified Hint1 and Hint3 was first tested with the control compound AMP-NH 2 , and both enzymes were able to deaminate AMP-NH 2 to AMP (data not shown). When PSI-352707 was used as the substrate, Hint1 was able to catalyze the conversion of PSI-352707 to PSI-7411, but the kinetic parameters (k cat and K m ) could not be determined because the K m value for PSI-352707 appeared to be higher than the highest concentration of PSI-352707 tested (1.5 mM). Conversion of PSI-352707 to PSI-7411 by Hint3 was not detected when the enzyme was incubated with 1 mM PSI-352707 at 37°C for more than 12 h.
Expression of Hint1-Because Hint1 appeared to be involved in the metabolic pathway of PSI-7851 and its isomers, the gene and protein expression of Hint1 was examined in various cell types. We compared Hint1 gene expression levels in clone A replicon cells (Huh7-derived), a hepatoma cell line (Huh7), a human T-lymphoblast leukemia cell line (CEM), and HHPC from two different donors. Results showed that Hint1 mRNA was expressed in the different culture cell lines and in HHPC (Fig. 5A) . The mRNA expression level in HHPC was ϳ30% of that in clone A. Hint1 protein expression was also examined by Western blot (Fig.  5B) . The Hint1 protein was detected in all four cell types with slightly higher amounts in HHPC.
siRNA-mediated Gene Silencing-As shown above, Hint1 was able to catalyze deamination of PSI-352707 to give PSI-7411 and was expressed in various cell types, including Huh7 and HHPC. It is likely that Hint1 is involved in PSI-7851 metabolism in the cells. To confirm that Hint1 is involved in the metabolism of PSI-7851 and its isomers, knockdown experiments were performed with Huh7 cells using a Hint1-specific siRNA. A similar experiment was also performed using CatAspecific siRNA to examine the role of CatA in the metabolism of PSI-7851. Delivery of CatA or Hint1 siRNA into cells resulted in reduced CatA or Hint1 mRNA expression, respectively (Fig.  6A) . The mRNA levels were quantified by RT-PCR, and expression of both genes was reduced by 85-95% (Fig. 6A) . CatA siRNA treatment did not affect Hint1 mRNA expression, and Hint1 siRNA treatment had no effect on CatA gene expression (Fig. 6A) . CatA and Hint1 gene silencing in the siRNA-treated cells was also confirmed at the protein level by Western blot analysis using specific antibodies against the targeted proteins. As shown in Fig. 6B , the level of CatA and Hint1 protein expres- sion appeared to be significantly decreased in the corresponding siRNA-treated cells although the level of GAPDH remained unchanged.
To determine the effects of CatA and Hint1 depletion on PSI-7851 metabolism, siRNA-treated Huh7 cells were incubated with [ 3 H]PSI-7851 for 24 h. An HPLC analysis of the extracts prepared from the CatA-depleted cells showed that the concentrations of both PSI-352707 and total metabolites were reduced by ϳ50% compared with untreated cells (Fig. 6C) . In the Hint1-depleted cells, the amount of PSI-352707 was ϳ1.5-fold higher than in the untreated cells, whereas the amount of the total metabolites was similar to that in the untreated cells. In other words, the decrease in the amount of CatA slowed the hydrolysis of PSI-7851 and the formation of PSI-352707. Decreasing the amount of Hint1 in cells resulted in a slowing of the deamination of PSI-352707, which led to an increase of this metabolite. This result indicates that Hint1 is, at least in part, involved in converting PSI-352707 to PSI-7411.
DISCUSSION
PSI-7851, a mixture of two diastereoisomers (PSI-7977 and PSI-7976), is a potent phosphoramidate prodrug of 2Ј-deoxy-2Ј-␣-fluoro-2Ј-␤-C-methyluridine-5Ј-monophosphate. To inhibit the HCV NS5B RNA polymerase, these prodrugs must be metabolized to the active 5Ј-triphosphate form. In this study, enzymes involved in the metabolism of PSI-7851 and its diastereoisomers were identified. As illustrated in Fig. 7 , the proposed metabolic pathway in primary human hepatocytes involves four enzymatic steps and one nonenzymatic chemical step.
The first step in the metabolism of phosphoramidate prodrugs of nucleoside monophosphate analogs involves the hydrolysis of the carboxyl ester moiety (23, 24) . Examination of 23 different enzymes, including serine proteases, cysteine proteases, aspartic protease, and serine esterases, resulted in the identification of two serine proteases, cathepsin A and neutrophil elastase, and a serine esterase, carboxylesterase 1 that were capable of hydrolyzing the carboxyl ester of PSI-7851. Because neutrophil elastase is not a liver enzyme and therefore not likely to be involved in PSI-7851 activation in the liver, further studies were performed with CatA and CES1. The hydrolysis of PSI-7851 by CatA was about 15-fold better than by CES1. Indeed, CatA has been reported to be the major enzyme hydrolyzing the nucleotide phosphonoamidate prodrugs, GS-7340 and GS-9131, which are inhibitors of HIV (25) . Although the activity for CES1 was lower than that for CatA, the involvement of this enzyme in the metabolism of PSI-7851 and its isomers was considered to be important because this enzyme was present in primary human hepatocytes. RT-PCR and Western blot experiments demonstrated that both CatA and CES1 were expressed in primary human hepatocytes although CES1 expression in clone A cells was undetectable. Clone A cells are derived from Huh7 cells, a hepatoma cell line that is permissive for HCV replicon replication (26) . The suppression of CES1 may be common in hepatoma cell lines; Yang et al. (27) have previously reported that HepG2 cells, another hepatoma cell line, expressed much lower levels of CES1 than primary hepatocytes. Telaprevir, which was found to be an inhibitor of CatA, inhibited the metabolism of PSI-7851 in clone A. No inhibition of PSI-7409 formation was observed in primary human hepatocytes from two out of three donors tested. Inhibition of PSI-7409 formation by telaprevir was observed in primary human hepatocytes from donor 1, but the degree of inhibition was weaker than that seen in clone A (Fig. 3B) . This donor dependence may be due to differential expression of CES1 and CatA. As shown in Fig. 2 , CatA and CES1 expression varied in human liver cytosol from different donors. In addition, CES1 expression was previously shown to vary individually (28, 29) . Therefore, CatA and/or CES1 expression in primary human hepatocytes from donor 1 may be different from donors 2 and 3, which may result in differences in the relative contribution of these two enzymes in hydrolyzing PSI-7851. Although inhibition of PSI-7409 formation by telaprevir was seen in primary hepatocytes from only one out of three donors, it was important to determine whether telaprevir affects the activity of PSI-7851 or its isomer, PSI-7977, given the clinical potential for combination antiviral therapy. Forestier et al. (30) reported pharmacokinetics of telaprevir at clinically relevant dosing; C max values were 3696 ng/ml (5.4 M) and 3391 ng/ml (5.0 M) when the patients were treated with telaprevir alone or telaprevir in combination with peginterferon alfa-2a, respectively (30) . Our results showed ϳ20 and 14 M PSI-7409 was formed in the presence of 10 M (ϳ2-fold the C max ) and 50 M (ϳ10-fold the C max ) telaprevir in primary human hepatocytes (Fig. 3B) . We have reported previously that PSI-7409 is a potent inhibitor of NS5B RdRp with K i value of 0.42 M. Therefore, even in the presence of telaprevir at 10-fold the C max , the concentration of PSI-7409 in primary human hepatocytes was greater than 30 times the K i of PSI-7409 for the NS5B RdRp. For that reason, our in vitro results suggest that it is unlikely that co-dosing of telaprevir would affect the antiviral activity of PSI-7851 or its diastereoisomer, PSI-7977, in the liver. Inhibition of PSI-7409 formation in primary human hepatocytes by the combination of telaprevir and BNPP was complex because at lower concentrations, the levels of inhibition were similar to BNPP alone, although at higher concentrations, greater inhibition was observed compared with BNPP alone. Because CES1 is highly expressed in primary hepatocytes, PSI-7851 could be hydrolyzed predominantly by CES1 and thus inhibition of PSI-7409 followed a dose-dependent manner similar to BNPP alone at low concentrations. However, when BNPP concentration was increased to a certain level, CES1 might be highly inhibited so that the contribution of CatA in PSI-7851 hydrolysis might become significant resulting in a greater inhibition of PSI-7409 formation in the presence of high concentrations of the two inhibitors compared with BNPP alone. These results clearly demonstrated that CatA was primarily responsible for the hydrolysis of PSI-7851 in clone A replicon cells, although both CatA and CES1 were involved in hydrolyzing PSI-7851 in primary human hepatocytes.
PSI-7851 is a mixture of two phosphate diastereoisomers, PSI-7976 and PSI-7977. Interestingly, our enzyme studies showed that CatA preferentially hydrolyzes PSI-7977, although CES1 prefers PSI-7976 as a substrate. The stereo-selective hydrolysis of an acyclovir phosphoramidate prodrug was previously demonstrated by using carboxypeptidase Y, a structural homolog of cathepsin A (31, 32) . A computer model of carboxypeptidase Y docked with a phosphoramidate prodrug in the active site suggested that positioning of the carbonyl moiety of the carboxyl ester with the R-phosphate diastereoisomer was more preferable for catalysis than with the S-diastereoisomer (31) . However, they failed to identify which diastereoisomer was preferentially hydrolyzed by carboxypeptidase Y in their biochemical assay. Our results indicated that the S p diastereoisomer (PSI-7977) of PSI-7851 is a 35-fold better substrate for CatA than the R p diastereoisomer (PSI-7976). Several studies have also demonstrated that CES1-mediated hydrolysis of various substrates were also stereo-selective (33) (34) (35) . In our enzyme assays, the two diastereoisomers (PSI-7976 and PSI-7977) and the isomeric mixture (PSI-7851) were hydrolyzed by CES1, but the kinetics of the reaction with PSI-7977 and PSI-7851 were complex. As shown in Fig. 4B , incubating CES1 with PSI-7977 or PSI-7851 resulted in unusual kinetics. A small fraction of the substrate was converted (ϳ20%) to the product within 30 min indicating that PSI-7977 was a substrate for the enzyme; however, additional product formation was not observed upon further incubation. Currently, we do not fully understand the mechanism of this kinetic behavior. Our working hypothesis is that PSI-7977 and PSI-7976 bind to the enzyme in two different orientations as follows: a productive or a nonproductive orientation. It is possible that PSI-7977 is preferentially binding in the nonproductive orientation and forms a dead-end complex. Further mechanistic studies are ongoing.
Recently chosen for further clinical development, the S p diastereoisomer PSI-7977 is the more active isomer when compared with PSI-7976 in the clone A replicon-based assay. Because clone A cells express only CatA and not CES1, the difference in anti-HCV activity between the two isomers is likely due to poor expression of CES1 and the stereo-specificity of CatA for PSI-7977. Indeed, intracellular metabolism studies with clone A cells showed that incubation with PSI-7977 resulted in higher concentrations of PSI-7409. However, in primary hepatocytes, similar amounts of PSI-7409 were formed when these cells were incubated with PSI-7851 or its isomers. This is because both CatA and CES1 were present in primary hepatocytes, and these enzymes were responsible for hydrolyzing PSI-7851 and its isomers. These results suggest that the anti-HCV activities of PSI-7851, PSI-7976, and PSI-7977 could be similar in human liver cells infected with HCV. Screening for anti-HCV agents is typically performed in HCV replicon cells derived from Huh7 cells where CES1 expression is significantly lower than primary hepatocytes. Thus, the anti-HCV activity of phosphoramidate compounds in the replicon-based screening system may not directly correlate with their activity in vivo.
The second step within the metabolic pathway is a nonenzymatic rapid chemical reaction. Once the carboxyl ester is hydrolyzed, the phenol group in the phosphate moiety is released spontaneously by a nucleophilic attack of the free carboxyl group at the phosphate, resulting in the formation of the alaninyl phosphate intermediate (PSI-352707) . This chemical reaction has been described previously (36) . The third step in the metabolism involves deamination of PSI-352707 to release alanine to form PSI-7411, a monophosphate intermediate. Our enzyme studies demonstrated that Hint1 was able to convert PSI-352707 to PSI-7411 but Hint3 was not. Because binding of PSI-352707 to Hint1 was very weak, we were not able to determine the kinetic parameters for PSI-352707 with this enzyme (K m Ͼ1 mM). Chou et al. (21) have studied Hint1 substrate specificity using different phosphoramidates and phosphoramidothiolates, and the reported K m values ranged from 0.13 to 215 M. The weak binding affinity for PSI-352707 may be due to the 2Ј-fluoro-2Ј-methyl disubstitution on the sugar moiety.
Hint1 is expressed in various cell types, including clone A, Huh7, CEM, and primary human hepatocytes. The involvement of Hint1 in the metabolism of PSI-7851 and its diastereoisomers was further confirmed by knockdown studies using siRNA, which resulted in an increased intracellular concentration of PSI-352707, indicating that the Hint1-mediated deamination step was blocked. The total level of metabolites was not affected by Hint1 depletion. This result suggests that Hint1 was, at least in part, involved in the conversion of PSI-352707 to PSI-7411. Gene silencing experiments were also performed using CatA-specific siRNA. When CatA was knocked down, the level of PSI-352707 was reduced by ϳ2-fold indicating that CatA was the major enzyme that hydrolyzes PSI-7851 to PSI-352707 in Huh7 cells. The total amount of PSI-7851 and its metabolites also decreased in the CatA-depleted cells, possibly the result of blocking the hydrolysis of the carboxyl ester of PSI-7851 and egress of PSI-7851 and its metabolites out of the cells.
The final two steps leading to the formation of the active 5Ј-triphosphate form are phosphorylation events catalyzed by cellular kinases. We demonstrated previously that PSI-7411 is phosphorylated to PSI-7410 by UMP-CMP kinase and PSI-7410 is subsequently metabolized to PSI-7409 by nucleoside diphosphate kinase (12) . PSI-7409 was shown to be a potent inhibitor of HCV NS5B RNA polymerase with a K i value of 0.42 M (12).
In summary, our studies have determined the metabolic pathway and identified enzymes involved in activating PSI-7851 and its diastereoisomers. The first step, hydrolysis of the carboxyl ester, is a stereospecific reaction catalyzed by CatA and CES1 in primary human hepatocytes. However, it is possible that the other enzymes also play a role in this step. The second step involves a rapid chemical reaction of the hydrolyzed product to form PSI-352707, the common phosphonamide intermediate for all three compounds. The third step can be catalyzed by Hint1, which converts PSI-352707 to PSI-7411, the 5Ј-monophosphate form. The fourth and fifth steps are phosphorylation reactions mediated by UMP-CMP kinase and nucleoside diphosphate kinase, which converts PSI-7411 to PSI-7410 and PSI-7410 to PSI-7409, respectively (12) . Stereospecificity of the two isomers occurred at the first hydrolysis step, with PSI-7977 being a better substrate for CatA and PSI-7976 for CES1. Once the carboxyl ester moiety of these compounds is hydrolyzed, the remaining steps leading to the formation of PSI-7409 are identical. In addition, our studies showed that among the enzymes involved in the metabolic pathway (CatA, CES1, and Hint1), levels of mRNA and protein expression could be different between immortalized cell lines and primary human hepatocytes. Nevertheless, the formation of the active triphosphate was almost identical between the two diastereoisomers in primary human hepatocytes suggesting that both isomers will be equally active in the liver cells, where infection of HCV takes place. The in vitro antagonistic drugdrug interactions with telaprevir, an HCV protease inhibitor telaprevir currently in phase 3 studies, are unlikely in clinical studies given the duplicity of enzymatic pathways available for delivery of the triphosphate intracellularly. Overall, the results from this study characterize the intracellular events involved in activating PSI-7851 and its isomers and provide a better understanding of how these nucleotide analogs are metabolized to their active forms that ultimately inhibit HCV replication.
